Abstract. Two cars respectively with MacPherson independent suspension and double cross arm independent suspension as front suspension whose car ride comfort are used as the research object. The vehicle simulation models including front and rear suspensions, tires, steering, body and other subsystems were built up by the ADAMS software. Random input B grade road is generated through Sayers digital model. Random input road car ride comfort simulation is carried out according to national standards. The comparative evaluation of two cars' ride comfort is realized by calculating the total weighted acceleration root mean square value. The results show that the car with double cross arm front suspension has better ride comfort, and it provides a certain basis for the design of car suspension system and improvement design of vehicle ride comfort.
Introduction
With the development of automobile industry and the popularity of family cars, people put forward higher requirement for comfortableness to the car. The car ride comfort mainly refers to the degree of cars from the road excitation vibration response. It is an important indicator of automotive ride comfort, and is evaluated mainly according to the passengers' subjective feelings of comfort [1] . Automobile suspension is a support system that made up of spring, shock absorber and guide element between the tire and body, its function is to support the body, and improve the ride comfort. Different suspensions can make the drivers have different feelings. Therefore, in this paper, Comparison of the two different structure of independent suspensions vehicle ride comfort. They are McPherson independent suspension and double cross arm independent suspension. The software of ADAMS/Car is used to build vehicle simulation models of two different Cars. Car I adopt McPherson independent suspension as front suspension and Car II adopt double cross arm type suspension as front suspension, rear suspensions of them are double cross arm type suspension. Vehicle ride comfort is developed according to the national standard under B random road, and comparative evaluation is made about two Cars.
The Establishment of Simulation Model
First combined with the structural parameters of the vehicle, using software module of ADAMS/Car set up dynamics models of McPherson front suspension and double cross arm type front suspension system, rear double cross arm suspension system, steering system, powertrain system, body system, and tires system. And then set up the two vehicle ride comfort simulation models based on four pillars test-bed in the ride module of ADAMS/Car. The corresponding shock absorber damping characteristic curves and the spring stiffness characteristic curves respectively loaded into the damper and spring property files. McPherson and double cross arm type front suspense on models are shown in Fig.3 and Fig.4 . Among them, the shock absorber is connected to the body by universal joint, under control arm is connected to the body with a rotation joint, one end of the tie rod and the steering rack is linked together by universal joint, the other end of the tie rod is connected to the steering knuckle assembly through the ball joint. The both ends of the drive shaft are respectively connected to the car wheel shaft and differential through the constant velocity universal joint.
Suspension Model

Tire Model
ADAMS/Car software provides four kinds of tire models: UA tire model, Fiala tire model, Magic-Formula (MF) tire model, FTire model [2] . Here, the Magic-Formula PAC2002_235_60R16 tire model is used, its parameters are shown in Tab 1. 
Vehicle Ride Comfort Simulation Under Random Road Input Generation Random Road Surface
In the process of the car driving, the road generally belongs to random excitation forms, such as various grades of highway pavement, so the car vehicle ride comfort under random road input simulation is need of reality. There are many ways to establish the random road such as integral method of white noise and filter white noise [3] . Here, B grade random input road is generated based on Sayers digital model. It is a kind of empirical model, colligates many different types of road measurement parameters and provides left and right wheel track surface profiles parameters. Model considers that between spatial power spectral density of the road profile and spatial frequency n has a function relation, as follows:
On the right side of the equation is made up of three parts, which are respectively obtained by three independent white noises [1, 4] . In expression: e G is amplitude of white noise power spectral density, s G is the speed amplitude of the white noise power spectral density, a G is the acceleration amplitude of white noise power spectral density. According to the above model to create B grade road profile velocity spectrum is shown in Fig. 7 . 
The Simulation Analysis of Random Road
According to GB/T4970-1996 automobile ride comfort random input running test method [5] , under B grade random road for both cars' ride comfort simulation, grade B road speed are 50 km/h and 90 km/h respectively. ADAMS post-processing function are used to get each axial acceleration time history of the body, cars vertical acceleration time history curves in B grade road under 50 km/h are shown in Fig.8, 9 . Power spectral density function is obtained by frequency spectrum analysis, and then calculate root mean square value of weighted acceleration of each axial, which is expressed by xw a , yw a , zw a . The corresponding vertical power spectral density curves are shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 . 
Evaluation of Car Ride Comfort
According to the standards ISO2631-1 (1997), when the vibration waveform peak coefficient < 9, using basic evaluation method-weighted acceleration root mean square value to evaluate the influence of vibration on the human body comfort and health. Tab 2 lists the relationship between the root mean square value of weighted acceleration and the people's subjective evaluation.
According to the simulation analysis of the above data, according to the expression (2) calculate car I and car II three axial total root mean square value of weighted acceleration and fill in the Tab 3. 
Conclusion
It can be seen from the simulation results, that in the condition of low and high speed car II's root mean square value of weighted acceleration are smaller than 0.315, the feeling that gives a person is not uncomfortable. And in the condition of low speed Car I's root mean square value of weighted acceleration above car II's but less than 0.315, make person have no uncomfortable feeling, in the condition of high speed car I's root mean square value of weighted acceleration is greater than 0.315, the feeling that gives a person with some uncomfortable. It shows that the ride comfort for the car using double cross arm independent front suspension is better than the one using McPherson front suspension. It provides a certain theoretical basis for the development of the car suspension system and car ride comfort improvement design.
